Our preferred accommodation suppliers
Stones Restaurant, 1c Dale Road,
Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 3LT
t 01629 56061
e info@stones-restaurant.co.uk
www.stones-restaurant.co.uk
#stonesmatlock
Stones Opening Times
LUNCH
Wednesday to Saturday 12-1.30pm.
Please note the restaurant closes at 3.30pm
to allow us time to prepare for our evening service, thank you.
DINNER
6.30-8.30 Tuesday to Sunday

Riverbank Guest House, Derwent Avenue, Matlock,
Derbyshire DE4 3LX tel: 01629 582593 riverbankhouse.co.uk
This family-owned B&B, sits by the banks of the River Derwent close to the bridge. The only
Matlock B&B to have a river frontage and our own parking within a quiet cul de sac.
Ellen House, 37 Snitterton Road, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 3LZ
tel: 01629 55584 walktime: 3 mins www.ellenhousebandbmatlock.co.uk
An elegant Edwardian house is furnished with great attention to detail to ensure that extra
degree of comfort.
Thornleigh House, 11 Lime Grove Walk, Matlock DE4 3FD mob: 07747116882
walktime: 5 mins Thornleigh House matlockholidayhouse.co.uk
A large Victorian self-catering house in the heart of central Matlock with accommodation for
12 people over 4 floors. Hot tub, Sauna, Family Games room, Wi-Fi, Parking for 3 cars,
Woodburner and Freeview TV and storage for bicycles.
The Old Granary, Beech Farm, Wheatcroft Lane, Wheatcroft, Nr Matlock, DE4
5GU tel: 01629 530941 mob: 07988 793763 www.theoldgranary.net
The Old Granary is made up of an entrance hall, cloakroom/wc, spacious lounge, family
dining kitchen, first floor two double bedrooms with King size beds both with en-suite
shower rooms, one twin bedroom, bathroom… and a hot tub!
Tom’s & Douglas’ Barn, Orchard Farm, Parwich, Nr. Ashbourne, Derbyshire
DE6 1QB tel: 01335 390 519 mob: 07905257650 tomsbarn.co.uk
Tom’s Barn is a romantic dog-friendly self catering luxury holiday accommodation for two.
Wwarm and welcoming 5 star luxury utterly peaceful and relaxing, with wonderful walks
right from the door. Douglas’s Barn is a 5 star luxury self-catering cottage for 2. The odd
angles and weird nooks and crannies add to the charm of your totally relaxing break.
Pear Tree Farm Guest House, Lea Bridge, Nr Cromford, Matlock DE4 5JN
tel: 01629 534215 mob: 07799 543691 peartreefarmcreativeholidays.co.uk
Sue and Alan offer you a warm welcome to the Pear Tree Farm. We offer sole use of the
whole guest house for self catering holiday which sleeps 22 in 9 bedrooms all en-suite power
showers. The house has a large comfortable lounge with a woodburner, logs provided; oak
floors, ample seating capacity in the dining room for everyone.

Glendon Guest House, 7 Knowleston Place, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 3BU
tel: 01629 584 732 walktime: 8 mins glendonbandb.co.uk
The house forms part of a picturesque Victorian terrace and looks onto Knowleston
Gardens. An ideal base to explore the Peak District.
Sheriff Lodge, Dimple Road. Matlock Derbyshire DE4 3JX
tel: 01629760760 walktime: 10 mins www.sherifflodge.com
All of our rooms have seven foot long beds – The Dray – when zipped and locked together
makes a bed that is seven feet long by six feet six inches wide! The superior room – The
Nest. This room has a four-poster bed in it that is 7 feet long and 6 feet wide.
The Fountain B&B 1 Yeoman Street, Bonsall. DE4 2AA tel: 01629 824 814
thefountainbonsall.co.uk
Two comfortable bedrooms; one double and one twin, both en suite. Wall mounted flat
screen television, Tea & Coffee making facilities, bath and separate shower. Babies are
welcome and each room has a travel cot available for you to use.
Cascades House and Gardens, Clatterway, Bonsall, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 2AH
tel: 01629 822813 cascadesgardens.com
Cascades is a garden to visit in Derbyshire near Matlock with unique and charming B&B
accommodation near Chatsworth. Cascades Gardens is a fascinating and spectacular 4
acre public garden, with a ruined corn mill, canal, stream, cliff and many waterfalls.
Darwin Country Park, Darley Moor, Two Dales Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 5PL
(Some Sat Navs may use DE4 5LN) tel: 01629 732428 darwinforest.co.uk
Darwin Forest Country Park in the beautiful Derbyshire Peak District is one of the UK’s
top holiday parks and provides luxury self-catering holiday accommodation.
Old Shoulder of Mutton, West Bank, Winster, Matlock, Derbyshire DE4 2DQ
tel: 01629 650005 old shoulder of mutton winster
Newly refurbished to provide a blend of contemporary style and traditional detailing, the
Old Shoulder of Mutton provides luxury accommodation for visitors.

